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UNI'"ED STATES OF AMERICA
NUC LE AR R EGULATOR Y COMMI SSI ON

BEFORE Tile ATOMIC SAFETY AND LICENSING APPHAI, DOARDs
,
i

)

In the Matter of )

)
IlOUSTON LIGliTING AND POWER COMP ANY , et al. ) Docket Nos. STN 50-498 OL

) STN 50-499 OL
(South Texas Project, Units 1 and 2) )

)

CITIZENS FOR EQUITADLE UTILITIES INITIAL
11R I E F CONCERNING Tile DISQUALIFICATION 01
JUDGE llILL

By order of May 6, 1982, the Commission announced that it

had decided to review the Appeal Board 's disqualification of Judge

11111 in this case and invited briefs f rom the par ties on two

questions;

(1) Did the Appeal Boar d apply the correct legal standard
in determining to disqualify Juage Hill; and

(2) Did Judge Ilill 's separ ate statement constitute evidence
of bias or prej udice warran ting his disqualification?

Each of these questions must be answered in the affirmative.

Citizens for Equitable Utilities (CEU) urges the Commission to atfirm

t he Appeal Board 's order of April 15, 1982, removing Judg e Ernest

Hill from the Atomic Safety and Licensing Board for this operating

license proceeding.

The Appe al Board 's disquali fication order now under review was

based upon a statement filed by J udg e 11111 in response to a

recusal motion by in ter venor Citizens Concerned About Nuclear

Power ( CC AN P ) . In that statement, Judge 11111 did not limit

himself to a straightforward response to the chargen that

| CCANP h ad m ad e . Rather, he attacked CCANP in extraordinarly

strong lang u ag e , alleging that CCANP had, inter alia, " actively
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subverted the stated objectives of this expedited proceeding

by being unduly contentious with matters having little, if

any bearing on the admitted contentions." As detailed by

the Appeal Board at pag es 7 t o 8 , Judg e 11111 went on to

level a numler of o ther serious charges against CCANP,

al t houg h he provided no substantiation for his claims.

While CEU did not join in the o iginal recusal mo tion
,

filed by CCANP , we are par t ic ipa t i ng in this briefing as a resul t

of the extreme gravity and importance of the issues before the

Cor.en is s io n . The credibility of nuclear power and of the Nuclear

Regulatory Commission are extremely important. to the future of

the South Texas Project. It is CEU 's position that the

South Texa Project should be completed and operated safely. We
. .

;

j believe public support for the project will be importan t to its
i

long term success. However, it will be impossible for the public

to develop any faith in the safety of the South Texas Project

i f J udg e !!ill 's participation on the I,1 censing Board con tinues .
;

Throug h his statement in response to CCANP 's recusal motion ,

Judge 11111 has demonstrated what CEU belicves to have been evident

since the early weeks of the evidentiary hear ing . lie is, or at

least he appears to be, personally and unal terably biased against

CCANP and its representatives . The integrity of the NRC hearing

process requires his removal.

I. The Appeal Board Applied the Correct Legal Standard.

There can be no serious argument that the Appe al Board applied

an inco rr ec t leg al standard in this c as e . It relied squarely

; upon Consumers Power Company (Mid1and Plant, Units 1 & 2), AI, AB -101,

6 AEC 60, 64-65, (1973), which has stood as the definitive
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Commission presedent on the issue of disquali ficat ion for nearly

a decade. The following principles are der ived from Consumers

Power Company;

(1) Bias or the appearance of bias will disqualify an
adjudicator from par ticipating in a proceeding .

(2) The standard for disquali ficat ion is whether a "d is i n t.e r -
ested observer " perceives an appearance of personal
bias or prejudgement of factual issues on the p ar t of
the ad j ud ica t or .

In addition, the Appeal Board noted that

Judg e Ilill 's observations were totally gratuitous.
None of them have the slightest discernable relevance
to the only matter before Judge Hill for consideration ;
whether, as claimed by CCANP, he had displayed a
personal animosity against that org an i z a t io n , its
representatives or the cause it expoused. It is
also noteworthy that, aside from a sirole. reference
To the trial transcript, the statement did not
document any of the indic tments of CCANP , its actions,

or its motives.

This exposition of the law related to disqualification is

consistent with that applied to federal judges and to agency

decisionmakers. In Bell v. Chandler, 569 F.2d 556 (10th

Cir. 1968), for example , the court stated that disqualification

is required when

i a reasonable man would conclude on the facts
i stated [in the affidavit] that the district judge had a

special bias ag ainst the de fendan t .

M at 559. The court also emphasized that " the appearance of
I

impar tiality is vir tually as impo r tan t as the fact of impar tial ity . "

See, also, United States v. Marto rano, 620 P .2 d 912 (1st Cir. 1980),

cert. denied 449 U.S. 953.

These standards have been applied wit.h particular care

to federal agency decisionmakers in Cinderella Career and

Finishing Schools, Inc. v. Federal Trade Commission,425 F.2d

I
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- 583 (D .C . Cir . 1970), and Texaco , Inc. v. Federal Trade

Commission, 33 ti F .2d 754, 764 (D.C. Cir. 1964), vacated on

other grounds, 381 U.S. 7 39 . In both of those cases, the

court disqualified the Chairman of the Federal Trade Commission

on the basis of speeches that he h ad m ad e , al t houg h those

speeches did not specifically indicate that the Chairman h ad

reached any factual conclusions concerning the companies

that were involved in Commission hearing, and alt hough the

Chairman clearly stated in one case, Texaco, Inc. v. Federai

Trade Commission, supra, that the Commission had not yet

decided some of the cases roferred to in the speech. In bo th

the Cinderella and Texaco cases, the court m ad e it absolutely

clear that the appearance of f airness and impar tiality is

fundamental to the administrative process.*/

The only issue that has not been clearly addressed in previous

Commission decisions is the significance of the fact that Judg e Ilill 's

charges ag ain st CCANP were totally gratuitous and unsupported. In

par t , J udg e liill 's making such remarks strengthens the conclusion

|
of a disinterested observor that Judg e 11111 must be biased ag ainst

!

CCANP. In addition, however, the point is legal) y significant in,

I
i

L response to charges by the Applic an t that disqualification must

| be based only on bias that is "extr ajudical " in nat ure . While the

Applicant's assertion is generally correct,i

*/In this regard, we note that the Commission is already treading
close to the edge in employing technical experts from the nuclear
field on its adjudicatory Boards. Al thoug h this may be justified
by the need for such expertise, it has always raised questions in
the minds of disinterested observers concerning whether these
experts can be impartial with the respect to a technology to which
they seem already committed. Accordingly, the Commission must t_
particularly sensitive to assuring the appearance of fairness where
there is a charge that a technical board member whose career
involves r . lear technology exhibits apparent bias ag ains t an
intervenoi hat is opposed to the very technology on which the
Board 's acmber career is based .
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there is an exception where such pervasive bias and prejudice
is shown by otherwise judicial conduct as would constitute
bias against a p ar t y .

Davis v. Board of School Commissionera of Mobi l e County, 517 P. 2d

1044 ( 5th Cir .1975 ) , cert . den ied , 425 U.S. 944. The very fact

that a judge's remarks of this sort are gratuitous and unrelated to

the issues that the judge must decide renders them, in effect, extra-

j ud i cia l , either because they are in fact outside of the judicial

responsibilities, or because they demonstrate pervasive bias by

there very nature . Perhaps the clearest example of this proposition

is Nicodemus v. Chrysler Co rpo ra t ion , 596 F.2d 152 (6th Cir .1979 ),

in which the court sua sponte disqualified a district judge on the

basis of unsupported remarks ch arg ing tne defendant with blatant

intimiaation of witnesses and parties. Of particular interest here

is the fact that t. -4 strict Court had characterized the defendant

as a " bunch of villains and they are interested only in feathering their

own n es t at the expense of everyone t hey can . . . " Id. at 155.**/

This is remarkably similar to Judge Hil l 's unsupported charges that

CCANP has engaged in subversion and attempted to misuae the hearing

process for political gain . See also Phillips v. Joint

1,ea i sl a t i ve Committee on Performance and Fxpenditure Review

of the State of Mississippi, 637 P.2d 1014 (5th Cir. 1981),

U.S. App. Pending, in which the court refused to disqualify

a j udg e , noting that the Judg e 's comments wer e "no t gratuitous

insul ts or the like, in every instance they concern the

Dis t ric t Judg e 's final conclusions o f f ac t or law in the

c ase be f o re him . " Id . , at 1020.

* * /J us t as the Court had the authority to act sua sponte to dis-
qualify the District Judge in Nicodemus, without either motions or
affidavits from any par ty, so the Appeal Board has the authority in
this case to disquali fy Judge Hill on the basis of his statement
without further action by any party.

m
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II. Judg e Ilill 's Statement R equ ir es IIis Disqualification.
.

The Appeal Board 's explanation o f why Judge 11111 must be dis-

qualified requires little additional arg u me n t . It sufficeb to no te

two poin ts .

First, the Appeal Bo ar d , which itself is made up of disinterested

observers of the proceeding, saw immediately that Judge liill 's statement

either indicated Judge liill 's b ias or created a significant appearance

of bias. In the absence of some cogniaable excuse for Judge Ilil l 's

in tem per ance , he must be disqualified under established NRC and

judicial precedents. Second, Judge liill 's statements did not constitute

judicial activity. They were not n ec es sar y to resolve any issue. Nor

did they relate to any of Judge liill 's judicial responsibilities, such

as disciplining counsel , keeping order in the hear ing , or making a

judgment on the rel evan t actions or credibility of a witness.

Moreover, and significantly, Judge liill 's outburst did not occur

in the heat of debate or the pressures of the hearing room. Rather,

he sat in the calm of his own office with time to cool down and

weigh his thoughts and words very carofully. Yet he could not

suppress his prejudice and hold to the issue before him.

As a result, Judge Ilill's statement as, dis tinct from the

iudicial actions of various judg es in cases cited by the

Appl ic an t , e .g . , Mirra v. U.S., 379 F.2d 782 (2nd Cir.

1967), cer t .. denied, 389 U.S. 1022- United States v. Azho c ar , 581 F.2d

735 (9th Cir. 19 78 ) , cert . denied, 440 U.S. 907. Under these

cir cumst ances Judge Ilill's statement cannot be excused as intemperate

language may be in other ci rc umst an ce.s . Rather, since the only

purpose of Judge 11111 's statement w as to vent his spleen at CCANP

he must be and remain disqualified.
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Finally, we note that the standard of review to be applied
to the Appeal Board 's decision is one of " abuse of discre tion . "

Johnson' v . Trueblood , 629 F.2d 287, 290 ( 3rd Cir . 1980). That is

clearly not the case here.

Conclusion

For the reasons stated above, CEU urges the Commission to affirm

the Appeal Board 's order of March 15th 1982.

Respectfully submitted,

c. .- 4 QS:x! &
William S. Jordan, III

ilarmon & Weiss
1725 I Street N .W .

"*
Suite 506
Washington, D.C. 20006, ..

Counsel for Citizens for
Equitable Utilities

Dated : May 21, 1982
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I hereby certify the foregoing Citizens for Equitable
Utilities Initial Brief Concerning The Disqualification of
Judge 11111 have been delivered this 21st day of May, 1982,
upon the following :
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,

Otarlos Decloefer, rut. . 01ainmn tbliert Schwartz, Jr. , Esq.

Atunic Safety and Liwnsing Daher and Ibtts
Doani Panel One Shell Plaza

U.S. Iluclear Ibgulatory Otxanissim liounton, Texas 77002

Wachington, D.C. 20555

Dr. Janus C. Iamb, III D3 win J. Ibis *
313 Moodhamn Ibad Offim of Faccutim Ingal
01apei 11111, ?! orth Carolina 27514 Dimetor

U.S. Iluclear Pcgulatory
tir. Etnest 1:. Ilill Ominnien
Izurence Limntore Ialoratory Washington, D.C. 20555
Unim rsity of California
P.O. lbx 800, L-123 Jack It. r6.mm ,1:cq. *
Livernere, California 94550 lownntoin, ihmun, Ibin,-

An lrad & 'Ibil

Drian Berwick, Esq. 3025 Cvaecticut Avente, II.W.

Ascistant Attorney General Washington, D. C. 2003G
1hvironnental Protecticn Div.
P.O. Dox 12548, Capitol Staticn Ibcketing and Servim Section
Austin, Texas 78711 Office of the Secretary

U.S. Nuclear Degulatory
Ianny Sinkin Ocnnisuion
2207-D 1:uems Washington, D.C. 20555
Austin, Texas 78705
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Tim Hoffnun, lhj.
IkiffmTn, Steeg & h1relcr

1000 S. Ftsdium
Amrillo, Texas 79101

Mrs. Ibggy Ikicklern
Dccutiw Director
citizens for 11raitable Utilitics, Inc.
leute 1, Dox 1684
Drazoria, Texas 77422
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